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I. 	Major Events, Febriary and March
 
1. 	On 3 February, a group of 135 principals from the elemen­
tary and secondary schools in Seoul visited KEDI. Their
 
visit included a briefing on the statue; of KED. activities
 
and achievements followed by diacut;ionu with res earch
 
staff and an observation of the broadcasting uyltem. 
After their tour the principals remarked that their trip 
to 	KaDl better enhanced their underttandin?; of the nei: 
educational nyuten which KjI)I hap been (leveloping;. 
2. 	 On 1 Mebruary, a meetin- on joint re;earch work wan held 
at KI.DI In tit#! meet in; thc m'in topic of thu work wan 
adopted at; "Study on Efficient TCuc hi n; 'rl Learnint: f'or 
Improviiec-nt in )cthola;tic Ach 'v-tne t:.i. ' Pi i,; wurk will 
be 	 mOared with all city and prov ncial heduca tio l re!:,.marc1 
intitutoti ill th nation, to 6hu(.1 1 ,O c:,weret;ul-to at /iiied 
ronpectiv#1y. In thi:;. joint proje;ct K i'IDt; mol' it; to 
provido evry bl, in (J m. t::;it;tm;c teri:" of' )l;tntilw 
moth(Xnl &It( plrocqduI'rI; e-tc. to then'! it i tutetll in tho 
courme of, tl' lr sid ttf:;sem 
3. 	 On P0 Wh'I) ur y, 16 dyr,(11tr-,-it iol .tid 14( coowtr.It lvI rlouon r­
ch twochOtlmw , ti louto( tit tlhto *tle'tticta ry oC)iool 12VoI 
for the second comprehensive demonstration program set
 
for this year. Representing each administrative
 
district of city and county education offices in the
 
nation, these schools began domonstration classes on the
 
newly developed KEDI's educational system, while workbooks
 
were distributed to the students and teacher's guidebooks 
to the teachers. 
4. On 23 February, the final systems tent wan completed 
in relation to the KEDI TV and radio facilities.
 
5. On 26 February, Dr. Kary C. Neville paid a visit to KEDI. 
Dr. Nevillo's visit included the inspection of the completed 
KITDI '1 and radio facilitien. 
6. On 22 March, KRMI trainees, Meossrs. Jeong 11wa Soo, Ioon 
The Park and Joon Lark Cha returned to KfZEI from their 
trainini, at PliU). 
7. On 27 M.arch, th,: zittoment of accounts, for 1975 wall approved 
at tho 14th 1,1,etin, T of, 1otird of Trus too.s which wan held 
at the Jisini:tty of ltJw;tion, in tiddition to tho rlport 
on tho I)'15 Irojtc t achii vEIVOntitt aivi other.e 
, 2 M 
8. 	 On 29 March, Dr. Alexander M. Ross, Lancaster University, 
delivered a lecture at the KIDI'r Conference Room taking 
au his subject "Curriculum Development Primary and Middle 
School Level." 
9. 	 On 31 March, members of Education-Public Information 
Committee, the National Assembly led by its chairman, 
Mr. In-Shik Yoon paid a visit to KE1I. They were presented 
a clear illustration of KEDI'm functionn through a briefing
 




10. 	 During the period between February and March, in-norvice
 
teachers training wan conducted in each city and province
 















1 ) KEDI Annual Report, 1974-75
 
2) KEDI Newuletter, Vol. 1, No. 1, entitled
 
"Korean kducatioonal Development" (Engliah Version) 
3) KlOI Nowoletter, Vol. 9.,No. 1 
Rocarch and Devlopmont 
Aotivitioe concerning reaoaroh and development are reported 
on tho following? areat,. 
Io Reoooaroh ind Coordiintion 
1) Study on Now Iucational -Syntoml 
Tho mndel of* thi, now inntruotionIil iiyntom for 
middlo nchooliv wa, dov)lop)vd through I torature inurvoy 
and cO foririr i;tj with tihi ti,'t-thoxnr iii chzirl7 of ;ntriiohc 
and ticloinCo, 
2) Implomentat ion of CoJprehpnlnit vn Ivii ion( ttirt 
In-norvico toohor tritd ii n'r In KDI 'n now 
- 4 ­
instructional and management systems was provided to
 
872 teashers-of. 16..demonstration-and.1461 cooperative. 
research schools in preparation for the second compre­
hensive demonstration while the following evaluation 
instruments were developed and distributed to the schools. 
T
est of self concept,attitude and learning habit 
in relation to learning (grades 4-6) 
. Basic learning ability test (grader 2-6) 
* Achievement teat (grader 3,5) 
3) Instructional Materials Development:
 
Inrelation to the second comprehensive demonstration
 
(lst semester), the teacher's guidebook and workbooks 
Lor grades 394 and 5 were distributed to the schools3
 
while 129 ITY ad 51 IR scripts were prepared.
 
Basic guidelines of materials development for the
 
small-scale tryout of middle school BnSlish and science 
were established, and the original model of Instructional 
process was developed in collaboration with the experts 
on the subject matters.
 
4) Teacher frainine 
Teaohor's guidobook on radio school programs was 
published for distribution to the schools. Toaoher's 
hour was allotted to the programs to give wider publicity 
to the XEDZ now educational systems, and the publoity 
activity was startode
 




15,OO0 copien of "Study on Field Education", No. 10
 
was published for dintribution. Thin publication covers 
instructional theory and practical cases of classroom 
teaching. 
A conference, was held with directorn and resoarchors 
from local education recearch institutes to r.trengthe, 
cooperation with .hem and ,Ie,;pelI their underi tandin, 
of the new educational nyltom. KEW] research etaff 
will rrid-,r i-wli t iv cooperation to their renearch projects. 
2. 	 Syutem Evalu,.tion 
A reearch roport entitled "An Analytical Study of 
the JMkwe]in? Ita (2tudent Achivvc.mentv) for Pay-off 1Evalua­
tion of' th.1 El' ctwtar'y ant .iddl. ,;lch(,ol IoVteloinetnt Projoot" 
wan publiiuhed.. 'lhiai tttudy timed to ana lyzt the Improvomont 
in t;twqontlf; tichoIllat u ;chlevermeiti, :;,)lutl oi of r(li'lor,. 
od'ic.Ltlo I :izt aftfr FJirtt Compr­
hoi live DemouitzAlt loll (1975. 9 - 1976. 2). 
1TpIt in f ef',*ctivvne 	 tho 
M~uctttonal !Iroadc:antitn, 
to final uyetnr tont wan nucunoi.fuIly conductod for 




the completion of broadoaeting equipment ipstallation° 
The regular operation of the studion commenced with 29 ITV 
and 51 IR programa produced. Completed wore the planning 
of' monitoring syntem introduction for the inatructional radio 
(IR) prog'rams, the preparation of the bauic /-uidolinea to 
educational broadcanting, and the preparation of the proposed 
forrrkition of educational broadcanting operation comittee. 
In addition, KEII prepared a survey report on the reception 
quality of' radio nchool programn. Internal irintitute training 
wazi provided to broadeanting otaff for their qualitative 
improvement, and eifht broadcantin; ataff memborn were recruited. 
An evaluation meoting wan also hold to upgrado the quality 
of ITV and IIV profgrnma. 
a 7 s 
III. Personnel
 
The status of personnel an of the end of March is shown 
in the following lint, and the fi~ireu in parentheses are 
those from the precedinj- Hoport No. 27. 




and Developmont 69 (74) 
Department of Educational 
Broadcanting, 5 (5) 
Office of Plarnin: 
and Coordin(,tion 3 (4) 
Technical Staff .. .. .. , 53 (46) 
-M Projeot 33 (28) 
TOM Project 20 (18) 
Broadcantint. Staff ,.,.,,,...... . 38 (30) 
AdminintrLtivo Jtaff...,. .. ,... ... 61 (61) 
E- M Proje(0t 55 (55) 
'OM 'rojoct 6 ( 6) 
Skilled Work,,r..... ... ., 37 (35) 






The statement of dinburement of the AID Fund is provided
 
in the following Tablea 1 and 2, baned on FSU Twelfth Quarterly 
Report covering: tice period 1 January throuah 31 March 1976. 
Table I. 	 Diuburcementi by FU For Technical Assistance 
undor Contract NOE-F*SU #1 
'umulative
 






Travel 125,704 3,588.14 91,481.28
 
Tuition 105,240 jt811.00 69,780.50
 
St i I ndili
 






Overhead 67,775 2,79).35 49373.54 
$5;') .j '14 .1 $3 0.),.)0.) SP If, () 17.• 3? 




Table 2. Disbureements by FSU for Library Procurement
 
Services under Contract MOE-FSU #1 
Amount Cumulative 
Category Budget 1/1/7-3/1/76 Amount 
1/ 7/1/74-3/31/76 
Salarion 5,231.00 564.02 2,382.47 
Materials 89,240.00 1,053.33 16,366.89 
Equipmont 5,000.00 0.00 0.00 
Other Direct 2,000.00" 11.04 287.OO 
Overhead 2,236.00 217.57 902.10 
Total 8103,707.00 $1145.96 119,938.46 
* Other diroct itic'ludoti fon-por irOinol cozitt of' procuring the 
libratry m:ltori n niid equilunent, nuch nu conunicettlone, 
duplicatino-, aid of'ico iupljiona, 
- 10 ­
V. Overseas Training and Coordination 
A. 	 Oversean Tri& ing 
nie re~port on activition accornpiinhed by KEDI's 
trainocti 1; batzicd v!. thl- M1~ '1olfth Q;uirterly Rfport 
covs-ritil, the pe riod 1 JanwiLry thruj, W1 )6P0r 
Mr. Youtil' !8oIdi bol-wti hiti nec ondl nemonter in 
inn tru'ti (18&I Hiiit emn d41(t coimun 1 atioflii te~clino1 oj at 
bd1ulia n 1Vilvoitlty inI .kii-try'. Cnu rno~,n hoi1 , titk on arem 
as 1,0lowil: 
1) D500 - '1w D-mI cr':i1c Ideai mid Adult M~ucttiofl 
(3 cre-ditii) 
2) D523 - Groin) M-thoodri in Adul1t Eiuction (,? credits) 
3) 11550 - Introi'o t 1(311 to 1)1lluiiionin~d Adopt ion 
of' M~, lCdtt Iol;a 11gslov.it 1011 (3 c J'4!ditln) 
4) 60 - Audi (-Viczua Il Corumuricaent i nu in 1' wri1 
5) 'iu I:.'llkl ,,fro -lit ofl b.t'riI III: i' iiource ror 
in Incluitia TviAmlchjiu I /I' lulti til ;it (hlo(: tilt. lUnivrjr 
Pity in 11i.ieh. Iin pjImTfl. ':'int Iiini to Iwe'#xci 11int, 
Yr.'NiIlo~hm:ctwip i t itemi aii oeddij uar~ttor or 




1) EMC 522 Supervision: Tasks & Processes (5 credits)
 








In addition to formal ccurseworkl Mr. Chung did
 
individualized study under the direction of Dr. 
 Wallace
 
H. Hannum on special topics in instructional systems
 
design and development. 
 Mr. Chung has extended at FSU
 
for three additional quarters to December 1976 to pursue
 
a doctoral program in educational management systems*
 
2. 	 Short-Term Graduate Training
 
Messrs. Moon Tae Park 
and Joon Lark Cha completed
 
their training in 
ETV production at the Mit;sissippi 
Authority for 'ducational Television in Jackson on 5
 
March 1976. Both did oututanding; work in this special 
internship prolTram. They departed for Seoul on 8 March 
while visitin/ educ:tional facilities in the U.S. on 
their return trip. Mr. Cha visited the Pblic Broadcast 
System in Wiauhin ton, D.C. and tho 1'-r Went Hlonoarch 
Center in San Francinco. Mr. Park visited tho Public 
llroadcaut Oyotet,1 in Waishint-tono D.C., '17 1acilitios in 
Now 	 York City, Indiana Univernity'. Audio-Visual Center 
- 12­





Mr. Joni Ha Hai, who has boon at FSU an a USAID 
participant trainee for the past fifteen months, has 
extended his time at FSU for six months. During the 






Mr. Konnoth S. Dowiro continued to provide consulta­
tive service for the final acceptance tent of the KDI 
broadcautint, iiytvtom an woll an for i4t intitallation. 
The period of his roLoidenco at KEDI extended from 11
 







The remaining 10% of the equipment arrived. This
 
brought the arrival of the equipment to -.ompletion,
 
Be Librar.v 
" Cumulative total of books 
received in provioun months .,..,,,,. 1,390 
" Total bookii received during 
thio reporting ]eriood .......... * *, 23 
" Cumulative totill throu;h 
thio roportin+:' poriod 1,413.0......,,... 




Wmo an proviounly reported.
 
VIII. 	 Proa-reo" of Aotivltien Linted 
ors JIXf Clirt 
The atntut3 or jjroJoet it:tlvitle" tAcc, opltiht during 
the currenit roe;ortin, p' rix itl rdihowtn In tho fullowins; 
PWT- r1port14 
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